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SECRET PRAYER.

I rieed not Icave tho jostlirig world,
Or wait tili daily tasks are o'er,

To fold my palme in secret prayer,
Within the closo-shut cioset door.

There is a viewles8, cioistered room,
As higli as heaven, as fair as day,

Whore thougli my feet inay join the throng,
My soul caui enter in an(I pray.

.And never througli those crystal walls
The clash of lite cai *pierce its way,

Nor ever can a huma» car
Drink in the spirit-words I say.

Oiie hearkening, everi. carnet know
When I have crossed the tiireshold o'er.

For H1e alene, who hears my prayer,
Ras heard the shuttirig ofue door.

-Selectec.

THE RATIONÂLE. 0F THEOSOPHY.

"«-low a mari, of some wvide thingý he
has w~itnessed, will construct a narrative,
what kind of picture and delineation he
will give of it, is the best measure you
can get of what intellect is in the mari.
Which circumstance is vital anid shall
stand prominerit, w'hich unessential and
fit to be suppressed; where is the true
beginning, the sequence arid ending. To
find out this you task the wvhole force of
irisighit that is in the mani. Ne must
understarid the thing ; according to the
depth of his understanding will the fitness
of bis ariswer be. You will try him so.
Does like join itself to like : the spirit of
method stir in that confession so that its
embroilment becomes order? Can the
man say, "let there be light '" and out of
chaos bring a wvorld ? Precisely as there
is light in himself will he accomplish
this." - Carlyle on Shakspere in
"I-eroes and Hero WorshipY»

Measured by this standard, Shalcs-
pere is certainly the greatest among
modemn mnen. Continuing, Carlyle says:
"lThe thing he looks at reveals flot this
or that face of it, but its inmost heart and
generic secret. It dissolves itseif as in
light before hlm, so that he discerrs the
perfect structure of it.» He further quotes
from Goethe , who says : " His characters
are like watches with dial plates of trans-
parent crystal ; they show you the hour,
like others, and the inward mechanism
aiso, is ail visible."

In order to arrive at a truc conception
of the highest order of character, we
must first endeavor to, decide what is the
real test of truc greatness. There are

but twvo phases of thought now battling
for suprenîacy. The first is the inathe-
maticai, wvhere the mind constructs logi-
cal deductions based upon the phenom-
eria cognized by the senses, and by the
analysis or synthesis of these it builds its
theory of the universe.

The second, in the terminology of
Carlyle, is that ïMathesîs, the power of
abstract meditation, wvhich gives discern-
ment and understanding without the
process of ratiocination.

Amorig modern writers these two sys-
teins of thought are probably best repre-
sented by Spencer and Carlyle. J. S.
M\,iii, Humboldt and Kant may be classed
in the samne category as Spencer; and
Emerson, Ruskin, Goethe, Schelling,
Schiller and Novalis with Carlyle. I do
not wvish it to be inferred that I place
Carlyle above those Germans whose
naines I have mentioned in connection
%vith bis. I arn not sufficiently acquainted
with their mvztings to pass an opinion.
Carlyle certainiy looked upon Goethe as
bis teac;îer.

If the rrathematical or the ratiocinative
faculty is the highest possessed by mari,
then Spencer, wvith the possible exception
of Kant, is certainiy the îgreatest of mod-
erni writers. Kant is a sort of borderiand
betwveen Spencer and Carlyle, but nearer
Spencer than Carlyle. But that the
mnathematical or ratiocinative faculty is
the highest may well be doubted. That
Carlyle and those w~hose naines were
mentioned wvith his, were great mathe-
maticians is certain. In bis younger
days Carlyle was very fond of that study,
anid soon after he left coilege he became
tbe author of a treatise on mathematics
for an encj'ciopoedia. 1 cannot recai] the
name ol the encyclopiedia, but the inf or-
mation mnay be found in Froud's life of
Carlyle.

Speaking - of Novalis, Carlyle says:
"We might say that the chief excellence

we have remarked in Nov'alis is bis truiy
wonderful subtiety of intellect; bis power
of intense abstraction, of pursuing the
deepest and most evanescent ideas
through their thousand complexities, as
it wvere with lynx vision, to the very
limits of humnan thought. He was well
skilled in mathemnatics aad, as we can
easily believe, fond of that science. But
his is a far finer spe-:ies of endowment,
than any required in mathemnatics, where
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the mind, froru the very beginning of
Euclid ta the end of Lapilace is assisted
with -.isible symbols, ivith safe inojle-
ments for thinking; nay, at ieast in what
is called the higher mathemnatics, bas
littie more than a mechanicai superin-
tendence ta èxercise over these.

"This power of abstract meditation
wheni it is so sure and clear as we some-
times find it in Novalis, is a much higher
and rarer one. Its element is flot mathe-
matics, but that nialiesis, of which it bas
been said many a great calculist bas flot
even a iotion. In this power, truly, s0
far as logical and not moral pow'er is
concerned, lies the summary of ail philo-
sophic talent."

Now, in trying to decide which of these
aspects of thought is the highest, it is
only rational ta, conclude that the type of
character which contains both is greater
than the type which possesses but one of
them, and that "that mnatizesis af Nvhich
it bas been said many a great calculist
bas flot even a notion. ... that power of
abstract nieditation, when it is so sure
and clear, as wve often find iL in Novalis,
is a much higher and rarer one"1 than the
mathematical.

In thebsophicai terminology these two
aspects of thougbt are known as intel-
lectuality and spirituality. But the terrn
s'pirituality is apt to convey a very differ-
ent idea ta the American mind than that
which is attached to it by the theosophist.
Here we are accustomtd ta associate
spiritually min-ledness with the goody-
goady holy man with extended face and1

ptned eyes, who. with supreme egot-
is epresumes ta instruct an hypothet-

ical deity how ta run the universe, and
wVhich instruction he edeavors ta make
palatable with superlative doses af flat-
tery. Such spirituality bas Iess in com-
mnon with the theosophical idea than
l3uchner's materiahistic philosophy.

To the the theosophist, spirituality is
simply the power of recalling past exper-
ience, and the power ta cognize the soul
of things, and cannot be achieved by
cajoling a celestial potentate. 1 t can
only be developed by persistent concen-
tration and a steady desire ta understand
thc cosmos, and an earnest disposition ta
effect the adjustruent of internai ta exter-
nal relations, in short ta, know the truth
and do the right.

The power ta recail past experience is

more or less patent in ail sentient beings.
This is s0 evident that ail schools af
philosophy take it for granted. In "Prin-
ciples af Psychology>' Spencer says that
&&memory may be regarded as incipient
instinct, and instinct may be regarded as
organized memary.» In the Metaýj$ysi-
cal Magazine for February' last, Tyndall
is quated as saying that " Besides the
phenomena which address the senses
there are laws, principles and processes
which do flot address the senses at ail,
but which can be spiritually discerned."1

It is these phenamena which the cellu-
lar transmission hypathesis fails utterly
ta explain. This is admitted by the
ablest exponent of evolution. Spencer
lias recently expressed his disappoint-
ment ;vith the resuits of his synthetic
philosophy; and Huxley in his Romanes
lecture af 1893 says : " Cosmic evolution
does flot expiain everything. and in par-
ticular it tells us nathing about the human
soul.>' But here theasophy cornes ta the
rescue. The idea of re-incarnation which
it advances salves the probleni . It ex-
plains that spirit and rnatter in ail the
kingdoms af nature are irseparabie, and
that the spirit latent in matter before it
can become man must be awakened ta,
lueé and consciousness gradually. The
monad bas ta pass through its minerai,
vegetable and animal forms before the
universal mind can become a rational
potency in the animal man. ll then le
cannot lie referred ta as man, but has ta
be regarded as a iiionad imprisoned in
ever-changirig forms.

Embryoiogists have concluded that
the fornis of the foetus, in its variaus
stages of developmnent, are a record af
the iorrns which it had in the past as a
mature animal, each formi marking an
epoch in its evolution. Theosophy flot
only observes that the physical structure
repeats the objective forms af prior exis-
tenze, but iL aiso, declares that the ega
itself contains a record of ail its subjective
experiences of the past.

This is the only ratýona-) bypothesis
that can adequately accaunt flor the fact
that the fanms are repeated, and that past
expetniences are remembered. To accaunt

for hee phenomena upan -the cellular
teansmissian hypathesis taxes aur faith
in the potency oi ceils ta a deg-ree far
beyand the breaking strain.

Although Theosophy places spirituality
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above intellectuality, it does flot under-
value intellectuality. The province of
the intellect is to reason upon the phen-
omena of forrn cognized by the senses.
It observes the exteril aspect of thirigs,
and from these data it endeavors to forin
a judgment of the internai aspect. i.e.,
the intellect looks at the outside of
things and tries to understand their inter-
niai mechainism by wvhat is seen of their
external appearances.

Spirituality looks from the inside out-
wards. It deals wvith the soul of things,
because it regards the soul as the per-
manient poteincy wvhich builds the form
which it ensouls. The formn is but a
transient: affair suited to the degree of
experience which the soul bas acquired.

and virtue or superstition and quackery
than these are associated wvith intel-
lectuality. Theosophy places spirit-
uality above intellectuality for the samne
reason that it places the vegetable king-
dom above the minerai kingdom ; because
it is a stage further on in the scale of
evolution ; in short, an aspect of the sixth
sense. Nor does theosophy regard spirit-
uality as an infallible guide to truth. It
neyer expects scrnething to corne from.
nothing, therefore, it neyer expects axny
being to know more than it has experi-
enced.

No being can know ail truth until it
it has gained ail possible experience ; and
as no fipite being can attain ail possible
experience, absolute truth is impossible

rJ LIL UiI~ >J LUbIL UU A

As the ego gains in experience, the Lain tha aç lager t mare ofo yrt can
form is modifled to suit the requirements beaaind thalrogh mesirualitth an 
of greater knowledge. The form is ee atinethruhsiiult hn

thereforne, the result ofth gotsellectuality. Spirituality as a
spîretuaîthe resns f caue tgo effec -eans of obtaining truth is as much

spirituality reasons ' casupeefec, rior to intellectuaiity as inteilectu-whereas inte]lectuality raosfror, ef-lti supe ro totemnalpoeso
fect to cause. From this point of view te ias belo h mantand occuito
the superiority of spirituaity over te anias acued mn a n o ortiont
intellectuaiity is readily seen. But in- science ha curdaprprintl
teilectuality, must first be evoived before greater amount of truth than modemn
spiritualitycan become possible. Through scToce be. SonOTTe.
eons of experience in minerai fornis, the ____c_____ued.

monad at length awake;is to the possibil- THE TU REE STATES.
ity of vegetable life and it carnies its
experience of minerai existence with it "Ruysbroeck distinguishes three kinds
into the vegetable kingdom. After ages of life-the active life, the inward life,
of experience in vegetable forrms, it and the superessential Iife. The Gnostics
uiters upon the animal plane of life, distinguish the spirit, the soul, and the
carrying with it a knowledge of the material life, and divide men into three
trials and difficuities of minerai and classes-the pnieumnatic or spiritual mnen,
vegetable existence. Passing through psychic or soul men, and hylic or mazerial
varied experience in animal forms it at men. Plotinus aiso distinguishes between
last awakens to self-consciousness and the soul, the intellect, the reasonable soul
becomnes a man. It then commences a and the animnal nature. The Zohar dis-
long period of inwellectual groping tilI tinguishes the spirit, the soul and the life
finally the path becomes illumninated by of the senses, and in the two systemrs, as
the bright sun of spirituality, when man in Ruysbroeck, the relation of the three
bagins to be able to read intelligently the principles is explained by a procession
record of his past experience engraved which is of the nature of an irradiation ;
upon his inner self. Fromn this it wvill be then the theory of the divine meeting,
seen that the spirituality of theosophy is God coming into us from within towards
a very different: thing from the spirituality wvîthout, we going to Him from without
of European and American thought. itcPwards within.1"
H-ere, with one class, it is the synonym This interesting note by Maurice Mae-
of particular moral excellence and ail terlinck on the philosophy of the mystic
that is pure and virtuous, with another monk, jean von Ruysbroeck serves to,
ciass it is synonymous with superstitious illustrate that ail deep and independent
duplicity, or pharisical hypocrisy and thinkers have arrived at a perception of
htumbug-. But with the theosophist the same facts regarding- consciousness.

it i nomor asocitedwit puit The ancient: Aryan division of Jagrat or
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waking, Svapna or dreaming, and Sus-
hupti o'r de.ep sleeping, is identical with
the above. This medieval theosophist
R-iysbroeck wvas born in 1274 and died
ini 1381.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS.

ilay 19. Mark xv: 1-15.
"To make an idol is to materialise

spiritual mnysteries,1" andi this was the
error of Pilate, the error wvhich the Jews
made when they crucified Jesus, andi the
error wvhich most modemns make in their
worship of His attributes. Jesus is the
Deliverzr, on whatever plane men recog-
nuse a Saviour. As Joshua the anointed,
hie leads the wanderers into their mnaterial
inheritance ; as Jesus the anointed, he
leads the pilgrims into their spiritual
kingdom. Pilate enquires if lie is the
King of this people. And Jesus, who
without a parable answered themn ioth-
ing, truly replies, 'lThou sayest '" and
answered 1dm no more. For the Master
wvas flot to be tried or investigated by
any earthly tribunal. Only the impreg-
nant heart wviil leap to know its Lord.
The fears and doubts of the priests,
mninisters of externals, brood apace, and
" they accuse him of many things."l The
crowd naturaliy foliows the chief priests.
The iower desi1 es are ever gladly svift
to follow the permissive defaults of blinded
reason. "'What evil hath hie donc ?"
"Crucify h:m, crucify him. Give us
B3arabbas !" Now Barabbas is the robber,
he who desires.

31ay 26. Mark xv: 22-37.
The place of the skull, the seat of brai.n

action, reason, the inteliectual faculty, is
the place- of slaughter of the intuition,'the Christ perception. The wvine of wvis-
domn here is minglet i ith bitterness. His
garments, the vestm-es of the spiritual
powers, are parteti among the servants of
the day of darkness, andi of the giory and
might there remains nothing but the
iame, and of the namne, which ail nîay
read, there are none to worship. Coulti
we realise that the crucifleti Christ is our
highiest Self, lifted up, the serpent of
wisdom, that ail may see and be healed ;
could we appreciate that flot tilI ---e have
becomne that Divine One naileti upon the
cross of matter, is it r.ossible for the
Temple of the Spirit to bc re-erected ;
couId we understancl that our regenera-

tion depentis on his self-sacrifice, would
we not strive more earnestly to enter
upon that initiation, which means the
very death of the body and its desires,
but the very resurrection and ascension
of our higher, our true nature? The
mystic death is flot a death of the body,
but a death in and to the body, to be
entered upon during boduly life.

June 0.. Mark xvi: 1-8.
This passage closes Mark's gospel, the

earliest written, and the n'ost closely
historical. The sabbath meant, flot as
with a certain class of modern readers,
Sunday, but the w'hole week <if seven
days, as well as the seventh day, wvhich,
in a sense, synthesised the whole. When,
therefore, the week or sabbath was past,
very early on the first day of the sabbath,
or wveek, they came I', seek the Master.
What cosmic and human mysteries stand
~unrevealed for us in that mnorning tomb,
ufipent but impenetrable, wvho shall say ?
The old age is ended, the nev time has
corne;, the charnel house of the body is
riven, its dark secrets are for ever dis-
closed, and yet the Miaster is flot there.
A young mani arrayeti in white is there,
with knowledge of the Mýaster, %'ho has
gone on befcre to the Laike of the C'tile,
Galilee, where the crowns are cast uo~wfl
and the founitains of life ire fiowving.
"o, tell lis disciples, anti Peter." This

is that resurrection of the Fire Self which
a mari must pass through if he %vould
enter into the kingdom. IlBehold, 1 tell
you a mysteryl We shal flot ail sleep,
but we shahl ail be changeti.»

Jane 9. Luke xxiv: 13-24.
None of these post- resurrection appear-

ances are recordeti by the historicai Mark
50 that their mystic meaning is a neces-
sary postulate. he perpetually recur-
ring perioti of the third day is present
again, verse 21, and the perfecting char-
acter of that period may suggest the fuI-
filment of the power of the M'%aster Seer
who could make ail dark things clear
after the illuminating experience of the
great initiation.

June 16. John xxis 4-17.
Another incident of mystical bearing is

recorded in this passage. The food mir-
aculously provideti in the muititudinous
catch of fishes, typified those spiritual
teachings drawn fromn the ocean of wis-
dom, the astral or psychic plane. To

- - mumuRlmmmwq
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Peter, representing the understanding, is
entrusted the charge of conveying these
teachings to the three lower orders of
disciples. This third manifestation of the
risen Master is attended with somne
singularly impressive incidents. The
simplicity and dîrectness of the action is
especialiy dignified and in keeping with
the mystic nature of the ideas illustrated.
" None durst enquire of him, wvho art
thou? knowing that it was the Lord."
The kingdom of God is not in word, but
in power," I Cor. iv: 2o.

THE BOSTON CON VENTION.

The only point on %vhich any consider-
able difference of opinion Nvas expressed
wvas on the election of a president for a
life-term. Many wvere against the princi-
pie of a life term, wiîo had no idea of
suggesting another than Mr. Judge for
the office, while other; feit that the annual
compliment of a re-election would be the
most graceful expression of confidence
that could be bestowed. he great
majority of the delegates however desired
the resolution as finally carried, and the
feeling of fraternal unanimity wvas too,
stron,', -,raise needless objections.

Anotaher point canvassed was the rep-
resentation of Branches, some helieving

The great American Convention of, prio toe re along on te deoegtetufor
1895 wvas, in Neiv England phrase, 1'first each 25 member afterin the firs 5gaeao
rate and a haif." ec ebr fe h is ,gv

Mr. and Mrs. Wade, and the other sufficiently nurnerous convention, while
members of the Boston headquarters, are one delegate for each io was likely in a

to e cngattlaed n te ntie uccssshort time to constitute an unwieldly
of the locgatla rrngem ent sccs body.ofth lca arageens The main fact to be considered in con-he Boston press wvas fully seized of nection with the convention and one,

theimprtace f te ocason nd 08which it is to be feared many will flot
inches of reports, equal to about i>~ col- appreciate, lies in the action of the con-
umns, gave the public a fair idea of the vention, enetilyoeforaz-

Aodng telain iios n ee tion on constitutional lines, and apartAmog te ladig vsitrs ndKeitle, from an y personal consideration w'hatever.gates were Dr. and MNrs. A. KegteThis is in accordance wvitlî H. P. lYs
and Mrs. Alice Cleather, frorm London, action wlîen she last settled in Europe,England; Dr. Anderson, Dr. Grif- founding " The Theosophicai Society in
fiths, Mr. Rambo, and Mr. Blodgett, Eurole," and with Col. Olcott's idea ex-
from the Pacific Coast; Di7. B3uck, pressed in i S93, "«If you want separate
Dr. Buchnian, Mý,r. Purinan, Dr. LaPierre, T. S. Societies made out of Sections, have
and Mý-iss Leonard,from the CentraliStates; theni by ail means. 1 offered this yearsMr. and Mrs. Judge, Mr. and %,rs. aot .P .
Neresheimer, Mr. and Mrs. Griscom, H. The unanimity ofithe convention flowed
T. Patterson, A. Fulierton, A. H. Spen- aîong in a tranquil stream whicii was un-
cer, J. M. Pryse, C. F. Wright, J. H. ruffied by the irruption of the Laughing
Fusseli, and Miss Hillard, fron-i New WVaters of the North WVest or the fuller
York; and R. Crosby, G. Ayres, B. Hard- tonies of the Atlantic surges.
ing, Clark Thurston, \V. Harm-on, W. A. N ihseecamdi eca .SStevens, WV. H. Somersail, W. H. Todd, NorgtZ ee>lie ngeca .S
etc., fromn various eastern points. Dele- property, and any wvho, rnay feel aggrieved
gates. were present from Georgia and can have their shr,:e of the Anmerican
Louisiana. Section funds on application.

An informai committee meeting of ail) Some of the notable features of the
the delegates present on Saturday proved resolutions as adopted and changes made
to be of material assistance in getting the in the constitution include the emphasiz-
work of the convention in shape. Dr. ing of the main object of the society and
Buck's resolutions were carefully consid- the broadening of the subsidiary objects ;
ered and aIl suggestions duly wveighed. the clear declarations of the rights of
This enabled the resolution.- to be placed members in matters of belief ; the recog-
before the convention in such satisfactory nition of the "long and efficient" serv'ices
shape that less time wvas lost in subse- of Col. Olcott, whose unique position of
quent discussion than might have other- president-founder cannot be succeeded
wise been the case. to ; the abolition of the 5oc. diploma fee;
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and the recognition of the principle of
autonomy in ail parts of the society.

Mr. A. F-I. Spencer's eloquent proclamn-
ation flttingly voiced the sentiment of
the convention, and was unanimnously
adopted. It ran as follows :

"The Theosophical Saciety in America
by its deleg'ates and members in tirst
convention assembled, does hiereby pro-
dlaim fraternal attitude and kindly feel-
ir'gs toward all students of theosophy and
members of theosophical sacieties, wher-
ever and however situated, and it further
proclaims and avers its hearty sympathy
and association w~ith such persons and
organizations in ail theosophical pur-
suits, except that of goverfiment and
administration, and invites their carres-
pondence and ca-aperatian. It joins
hands wvith ail religiaus bodies whose
purpose is the bettering of mankind. It
invites ta its membership ail those who,
seeking a higher life hereafter wvouId
learn ta know the Path ta tread in this."

The vote was i91 for the resolutions
and ii against, cast by Dr. La Pierre
and Mr. Fuilerton.

Mr. Fullerton, an coming ta the plat-
form with hiis treasurer's report, received
an ovation wvhich appropriately acknow-
ledged bis long and devoted'service ta
American tbeosophy.

Mluch interest wvas felt in the presence
of " Jasper Niemand," and Nsrs. Cleather
shared with her the attention paid ta the
visitors.

Mr. Judge's explanation after the close
of the convention was felt ta be abso-
lutely complete. M1any wvho did not re-
quire it for themselves were glad ta, have
such assistance in "stiffening»' weak-
kneed brethren.

He wvho does not practise altruisin; lie
wvho is flot prepared ta share bis iast
morsel with a weaker or poorer than
himself; he wvho neglects ta help bis
brother man, of wbatever race, nation or
creed, wvbenever and %wýherever he meets
suffering, and w"bo turns a deaf ear ta, the
crY c'f buman misery; he wvbo hears an
innocent persan slandered, whetber a
brother Theosophist or not, and does not
undertake his'élefence as he ivould under-
take bis own-is no Theosophist-Mas-
teres Letters.

FRIDAY FRAGMENTS.

God is that powver of life which causes
everytbing to exist as it does.

There stili exists a body of thinkers
who take the unscientiflc position of de-
clining to recognize the noumena under-
lying the phenoniena of nature.

People who denounce the views of
those wvho differ frorn them as devil's lies
should flot forget that they are making a
laim, ta infallibilityof perception, reason,

judgment, wvisdorn and what flot, wvhich is
hardly compatible with modesty, and cer-
tainly does flot look well in the face of
their own inaccuracies.

There are but twvo Iaws in life, of loee
ta God and of love to man. Adberence
ta ane begets reverence ; ta the ather
concentration. For love to man consists
in mnanifesting God niost fitly ta one's
feilows, and in recognising most duly
God's presence in theni. And we alsa be-
corne divine only as we became percep-
tive of the divine in others. The Way of
Love and its two laws is therefare the
pathway of the Spirit.

Theosophy must ever keep alive the
spirit of the higher Protestantisn-; flot
merely a formai and ceremonial protest,
but a pratest agairst ail mental bandage,
and against the creed shackles, the dog-
matic fetters, the chains of authority,
the instruments of that slavzry. It must
be, mioreover, the protest of the gentie
heart, abounding in charity and taleration,
seeking not ber oNvn. So wvill this new
Protestantismn be rabed in patience, scep-
tred with justice, crowned with lave.

The past lives we have lived are not
past lives of the body but past lives of the
soul, that is, past experiences of the saut
in other bodies. Until one has learned
ta value the saul more highly than the
body, the knowledge of those past exper-
iences must remain a sealed book. Wben
we can cantrol the appetites and senses
af the body wve may enter into the
possession of the higher knowledge.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

To EUROPE AND ASIA: Go and do
ye likewise. i

THE chariot bas been overbauled and
the wvheels greased, and nowv proceeds on
the good old way. *

OUR portrait of H. P. B., wvhich we
trust Lud/er will be able to view v'ithout
risible convulsions, bas been specially
printed on cardboard, and may be had
for 25 cents. *

THE, original satire, "lThe Mystery of
the Moon,» conimenced in this issue wvill
run for several montbs, and should form
attractive reading for our heterodox
friends.

WE bave been compelled to hold over
a review of the Mamreov's book, " Iessat
Nassar,> until next montb. It is an en-
tirely new view of the life of Tesus com-
piled from authentic Jewish and other
Eastern sources, and places the great
Teacher in the view of many in a far

higher position than ever before.
Sunrise Pub. Co., New Ycrk.),

($2.

DREAbMS. are being made responsible
for many literary enormities nowadays,
but 1 do flot recollect any additions to
proverbial philosophy frorr this source.
Here is a contribution wvhich the writer
found on bis lips on waking from a recent
railway slumber : "A nagging neb nabs
nothing." If any one bas heard it before
please say so.

PERSONAL.

*D. Apple-ton & Co. have issued at 30
cents "~The Story of Primitive Man," by
Edward Clodd, uniform with that charm-
ing writer's IlStory of Creation?"

* Mr. Alex. Fullerton bas severed bis
conncction with Headquarters at New
Vork. His address will be 42 Irving
Place in that city.

* In Munsey's for Mfay, in an article on
Canadian Singers, Mr. Bliss Carman is
cbaracterized as the Canadian Tennyson,
baving greater power witbin lesser limaits,
and the mystic quality of bis wvritings is
recognized.

* Mabel Collins bas issued a new
edition tbrough Kegan, Paul & Co. of
IlLigbt on the Patb"» with notes, at a
shilling, and an extension and explana-
tion entitled " Green Leaves"» at the same
price.

* Mrs. Keigbtley at the Boston Con-
vention proved berseif to be as eloquent
a speaker as she is brilliant as a writer.
Few will forge tbe picture called up by
the graphic wvords, caught impromptu as
it were from. a flying tbougbt : "Every
time the flag flashes its colour line up
the mast it reafflrms tbe principle of
liberty."

* K. B. Lawrence, D. N. Dunlop, Geo.
W.* Russell, and fourte-en otbers of the
Dublin members, are responsible for tbe
following squib: "lTo the Vice-President
of the T. S., W. Q. J. of N. Y., born in
Ireland. XVe, the undcrsigned, your
hum-ble petitioners, hereby and herewith
pray, that as mnany persons have on many
occasions asserted that you are guilty of
many weird crimes and gbostly iniquities
in the sight of both Gad and man, and as
it is desirable that these persons aforesaid
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should flot be left without some reason-
able ground for their assertions, you wvill
forthwith proceed to commit some crime
on as large a scale as possible, anid by so
doing ycu wvill enable the persons afore-
Eaid to gave their souls alive or dead.
And we furtl4er hereby petition you that
on no accounit will you make any answer
to any charges made or to be made
against you in your officiai capacity or
otherwise, a!F the so doing w.uld deprive
rnany well-meaning persons of their soie
means of subsistence and of their only
remaining interest in life, and would also
tend to lessen the supply of rumors and
assertions upon which the world at
present lives, which Heaven forefend!
For Ireland." (Signed.)

THE LOCA&L BRAROH.

The regular routine work of the Branch
has been going steadily along, and there
is no apparent intention of relaxing effort
during the summer. Mrs. Alice L.
Cleather, one of the prominent members
of the Headquarters Staff, under Madame
Blavatsley, in London, is to visit Toronto
on the 16th, and ar interesting address
rnay be expected fromn ber. An element-
ary class for students across the Don has
been started under favorable auspices,
meeting in the vicinity of Pape Avenue.
Any who would like to attend might send
their names to the secretary. There are,
of course, no charges. White Lotus Day
was appropriately observed on the Sth
inst., when addresses on theosophical
topics were given by Messrs. Beckett,
Port, Thompson and Smythe, and read-
ings from "The Light cl Asia " by Mrs.
Brown, and froin the "I3hagavad, Gita "
by Mr. Randali. The hall was fllled and
much interest manifested. Owing to this
celebration no opportunity will occur be-
fore the i 5th inst. for the consideration of
the report of the Branch's delegate to the
Boston convention.

I love ail men, and regard them wvîth
friendly feelings ivithout distinction of
creed and'nation. FIas not one God
created us, and must we not return our
souls to one God ?-Priest John of Cron-
stadt.

THE MONTII TO COME.

Friday, MaY 17, 8 p.m., "The Influence
of' Theosophy." Mr. Titus.

Suznday, May 19, 9.45 a.m., Il Timothy,
iii and iv.

Sunday, May 19, 7 p.m., "The Discov-
ered Boumne." Mr. J. 1-1. Mason.

Sunday, May ig, 8 p.m., "The First
Races."

Wednesday, May 22, 8 p.m., "ILetters
That Have Helped Me,', pp. 85-90.

Friday, May 24, S p.m., IlKarma." MIr.
Beckett.

Sunday, May 26, 9.45 a.m., Titus.
Sunday, M1ay 26, 7 p.m., "IAre we

Christians or Mahometans ?" Mr
Smythe.

Sunday, May 26, 8 p.m., IlThe Second
Races."~

Wednesday, May 29, 8 p.m., II"Magic
Black and White." PP. 7-16. Pre-
faces.

Friday, MaY 3 1, 8 P m., <'Practical Theos-
ophy." Mr. Port.

SundaY, June 2, 9.45 a.m., Il Peter i.
Sunday, June 2, 7 p.m., "lThe Law of tl.e

Spirà:c of Life." Mr. Randaîl.
Sunday, lune 2, 8 p.m., "lThe Th*rd

Races, or the Sweat-Born."
Wednesday, June 5, S pan., IIMNagic,"

etc., pp. 1()-24. t Vîll and Magic."
Friday, J une 7, 8 P.m., "The Golden

Cali."' tMr. Smythe.
Sunday, june 9, 9.45 a.m., Il Peter ii.
Sunday, june 9, 7 P.m., "The Initiation."

Mr. Beckett.
Sunday, J une 9, 8 p. m., IIFrom the Semi-

Divine to the Hluman Races."
Wednesday, june 12, 8 p.m., " Magic,"

etc., pp. 24-3L . "Religion."
Friday, june 14, 8 p.m.,"1 Mistakes about

Death." Mr. Titus.
Sunday, June 16, 9ý.45 a.m., Il Peteriiii.
Sunday, june 16, 7 p.m., IlBr-otherhood2'

Mr. Armstrong.
Sunday, June 16, 8 p.m., "The First FalI."

These meetings are held in the So-
ciety's Hall, 365 Spadina avenue, and
the public are cordially invited to attend
on Fridays and Sundays. The Sunday
meetings are in charge cf Mr. Smythe in
the morning, and Mr. Titus at 8 o'clock.
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OTHEIR MEN'S BIBLES.

As ive have mnany mnemboo.;in oucr body, and
all the î,îenibcr- have tiot the saine office, so
ive, being nany, arc onei body iii Christ, and
every ono iiienbers eue of another.-Ro.iý%s

Eartb of the sceptre, mitre of the statue,
shield of Osiris, the Good Being ! I arn
the child, 1 amn the child, 1 arn the child,
I arn the child, 0 Abur! 0 thou who
speakest like the Sun !

His block (of execution) is dressed by
hirn who knows tby name. Dost thou
corne for that, on accouiit of my great
faults ? I arn Ra, kiiîd te my favorites.
I arn the Great God ainidst the fine
tamarisks. The bun of to-day is wrapped
in the suni of yesterday ; the sun of to.day
is Nvrapped in the sun of yestcrday ; the
sur, of to-day is wrapped in the Sun of
yesterday ; the sun of to-day is wvrapped
in the suni of yesterday ; I am nkind to rn)
favorites. The god is settled amidst the
tamarisks. 1 arn safe, the Sun is safe,
mutual ly.

The Osiris N, bis hair belongs te Nu,
his forehead te 1Rn*, his eyes te Hathor,
his ears te the Guide of the roads (Apliat),
his nose te the dwcller in Secheru, bis
lips te .Anubis, his teeth te Selkit, bis'
neck te o s the goddess.......ery
one of bis- members is deified. Thoth
protects bis flesh completely, every day.
Tbcy do flot catch hold cf his arms, they
do nettakzehold ofhiishands. The rnn>
the gods, the shades, the dead, the beings,
the intelligent, the humnaî, ne one offers
violence to hlm, hie is the one who goes
eut untouched. The nien are ignorant
of bis naine. H-e is YLes-terday. Hewiiho
sees millions cf years is his namie. He
passes throughi the hypercelestial roads.
Tbc' Osiris Ný is looked at as a Lord of
Eternitv, l'e is looked at as Chepera, hie
i, the Lord of the 1)iadem, he is in the
Solar Eye an Egg, te wbich is gis-en life
amiong the Gods. He is the one who,
being in the Scilar Eye, bis dwelling, is in
bis residencc, lie sits thiere. He is Hirus,
wvho goes through millions of years, lie
decides about bis place of residence,
mariages it ; bis mouth combines bis
words w-hich keep bis balance. He con-
trives bis transformations. The ec-olu-
tiens cf the Osiris N znnd Osiris Uneferu
froin seaso.n tri scrison are bis funictions
and are in Km. One of One, hoe goes
around, lie is ini thc Solar Jiye. 'Nothing

bad against hlm is brougbt forth by tbe
rebels. One could net find any other
opener of the gates of the sky, manager
cf his residence, initiating bis births of
to-day; hie is the child îvho treads the
path of Yesterday. He is to-day frein
generatiens te generations. He is the
one who combines the millions of years
for you who are or wvill be in Heaven, on
earth, south, north, n'est, east. His fear
is in yourbosoins. Hemroulded you with
his own bands. His escapes death by
the renewing of bis duration in your
bosems. R-is transformations are in
bimself; nobody knows the blood that is
in tbem. Hc bas stretcbied bis limbs at
the beginning. Nobody detected the
time wben bie did tbat in Heaven. He
determhined the earth, determined the
births. The ev;l principles could net
combine te disobey hlm by a baneful act.
The meuths will grow larger by the words
Nvbicb the Osiris N will utter te yeu. He
beams and illumina*.es the inclosures.
One of One, Ra is ý,ot wanting te the
forms througb w'hicb bie passes succes-
sivcly. Now I say te you, Osiris N,
plant sprung eut of tbe Nu, its mother is
Nut. O tbe One whe brougbt forth
bimself! He was rnotionless. H-e is a
Great Ced whe formed himself in Yester-
day. He organized bis action with bis
own bands. No one knows the Osiris N,
but hie knows bimself ; ne one seizes hlm,
but hie seizes bimself. He is -Horus
ainidst millions cf years. His flame is
on the faces of men and burns their
bearts. The Osiris N is master of bis
throne, and passes onwards by the road
lie opened, throwing down every evil
principlc.

This passage is from chapter xlii. of the
Egypi3an Book of the Dead, a scripture
se ancient that quotations froin à are
frequent on rock toinbs, wh'osc date is
undisputedly over six or seven tbousand
* ycars ag'-o. It is recorded in hà-roglypbics,
and the ancient symbolisrn is difficuit to
interpret. The identitycf spiritual thought:
in it and in later scripturcs is, however,
apparent. Nu and Nut represent Space
or the Great Nigbt considered as mascu-
line and feminine. Freina Space is bem
tbe One God. In the svnibolism- tbe Sun
isbhem frôm the Ik. aandOs'is are
the Sun, syrnbolising tbe One Ced frorn
diffèrent aspects. Horus is the Divine
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Man, the Christ. The Osiris M or N is
the soul united to God, one with God in
its divine aspect. In theosophic phrase,
Ra seems to be the cosmic and Osiris
the planetary spiritual principle. The
Ego in devachan or heaven becomes the
Osiris N, and is the Higlier Self or Horus
during incarnation.

Fo11 TRE LàmP.
FOUND AND MADE A NOTE 0P.

There is a good deal of truth in Tally-
rnd's words that " Language %vas made
tconceal, not to reveal thought.1 Poor

human nature is prone to bide itself be-
hind wàrds, "lcatch phrases," and what
noti For instance, how often do we not
excuse ourselves of some unperformed or
badly performed duty by saying, "We
have donc the best we know how ? Let
-as sum up what we do know, and judge
by the result wvhether the statement bc
true or not. We will gener-ally find that
both memoryý and ivili serve us very
poorly when it cornes to the point of
utilizing Nwhat we do actually know., in
word and deed.

1 arn reminded, by way of example, of
the fact of thougbit transference. M.\od-
cm science is beginning to recognize it
as a psychological law ; occultism ab>erts
it as such, and mnany of us hiave hiad ex-
perience of it personal[y. Eut how xnany
of us ever tbink to relate it to conduct ?
For instance, grantcd thought transfer-
ence, howv about the time spent in idie,'
fruitless (?) thinking? Ir. airiless, and
too ofter.n frivolous and sensational read-
in.,,? In listening to gossip, siander,
criticismn and unbrotherly speechi In
indulgring mentally In sucli ourselves? In
-a word, how about thc constant influx
a-id efflux of foolisli, unwise, and un.
charitable thoughts that constantly pass
through these brain-rninds of ours?

They are ail " tr ,n4erred"I to some
other mind, and our -ýr,ïýitaI karma for iii
is thereby incrcased ir' proportion to the
strength of the currcr,ý sent out. \'Je
niay flot know how to rr>nityol these brain-
minds of ours completly-few of us do
as yet know-but at l'ast we can strive
to keep the doors of the minci closed fromn
wvithin and abstain from opening thcmn
from without to influences ofthis ch.araçc
ter. To do lcss than tbis is, in thisi

direction at least, to fail to " do the best
we know how>" -C. L. A.

NOTES ON THE MAGAZINES.

Borderland for April is perhaps the
best number Mr. Stead has yet published.
It seca-'s clear from the issue also that
ivhile preserving a perfectly impartial
position editorially, Mr. Stead must now
be ranked* as a Spiritualist. M\-olly
Fancher's remark-able case is fully deait
with in an article which cites some par-
aile] instances. The action of the Kunda-
lini forces in the frightful spasms from
which she suffered is clearly indicated.
How any one caîi read an account of
this case and refuse to recognize the
existence of clairvoyant and other psychic
powers is one of the mysteries of human
ignorance. In the " Thoughts of Henry
Bedruthan"I reincarnation is expiained as
a new theory on a Christian basis, differ-
ing with Éheosophical views. The theory
proves to be theosophical purely and
simply. "Something-wve are more or
less ignorant ivhat-is sent out frorn the
Divine Spirit, wbich we cal] God, into
ivhat wve cal] matter, in order to work
itself upwvard through successive incar-
nations in inatter of varying density,
gifted wvith the choice of good and evil
iwhich w~e cal] free- il], in order that it,
too, may at length become divine. It
begins in the minerai, thence it works
out througl rudinientary forms of animal
life, each becoming more and more
organized." .Allowing for a tendency
towards anthropomorphising, everything
in this "'automatic romance " is good read-
ing. The mystery of Bordcrland con-
sists in a portrait of " INr. judge's Black
Magician," as Mr. Stead styles him, 'Nm.
Chakravarti, and this is certainly not the
Brahrnïa pundit who visitcd Toronto. It
is the pi- tograph of an older nman whose
appearance does not invite one's confi-
dence. Madame J3lavatsky occupies six
pages, and continues, in the language of
thc editor, to provolce curiosity and to
baffle analysis, while, nmeantime, lier wvork
g'oes on. Mrcatln laims attention
for thc spiritual philosophy of "The Per-
fect Way," a z-onîcwhait unappreciatcd
book.

Fie Z-Zr.dld of Trtifli is a ltle atdvcr-
tising shect puhlislied by MIr. Otto of tlis
city. whose religions principles involve
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an earnest recognition of the devil and Notes anad Çuerîies has an interesting
anuncopromisng h th e dhevil'sje. artirle by Ernest de Bunsen on IlApollos,"

which he declares to be Ith ei'!e'ý circumrscribed apparently by lack of
As Mr. Otto advertises the work of John knowledge of occuit teachings. The
Tauler, the middle-age tbeosophist, and IlRnd of theî ions " is a useful !,ummary.
teaches such good thaosophy as the sub- ATew England NVotes devoted itself to
joined paragraph, cvb fromn the Herald, the necessities of the Convention in its
it is probable hie is oniy scared by a name, April and May issues, the IlHistorical
and is quite unacquainted witb the uni- Sketch of the T. S." supplying the nominal
versality of theosophical teaching : basis for the wvork of reorganisation.

IlGod wiants us to be happy ; H-e made Mercury is sad-says so itself on page
us for happiness; 'in His presence is 149, but manages to provide some good
fulness of joy,' and if I-is will w'ere done fare for the children. Its sadness shou]d
on earth as it is in heaven, earthi would pass away with iLs misconceptions.
bu full of singing and laugbter. Look The Pra/an gives the result of counting
into your own heart and ask, ' What 15 iL noses in the European section, showing

*that inakes me unhappy?' and you will either weakness or indifference. The
*nearly always flnd that the answer trulY question departrnent bas nlot yet reap-

given points to some failure i. yourself. Peared.
Yiielding to self, thinking about self, Atma's M1essenger should drop the

pbeasing seif-these are the tbings that first haîf of iLs irreverent titie It pro-
bring trouble and discontent ; yielding 'vides some interesting reading on current

to God, thinkini, about God, pleasing God theosophic-al topics, and is fifled out with
-those are the tbings that brint. gladIness houler-plate.
and rest." The Path is delayed this month in

Lucifer, like the foxý who lost its tail, order to report the Boston Convention.
hiaving been compelled to abandon its TIzc.dustra? Tizeosophjiçt as suspended
own pictorial adorrnment, twits THE LA:%iP publication.
over its etchîngs whlich it considers;
Cc pictorial jokes." If Lrzâfer would like A SLANDER ON THE DIVINITY.
to publish a coniic alrnanac wve shall ho
happy to lcnd the cuLs, wh'ile rccent The Rev. WV. W. Johinston will find an
issues of Lticifer niight furnish hun-orous overwhelming iinajority of the people with
selections. l'ie April numnberevidences, bim in bis refusai to believe in the etern-
however. an improving tendency in the ity of future punisnment. The only %von-
quality of its articles, though there is also der is tbat a doctrine so utterly at variance
apparent an inclination to break away with the idea of a God of infinite mnercy

froi o trditons Mr Mod dspiaysshould Lave for so long held humanity
increasing intellectuality in "l'lotirius" ;in mental bandage.
"Two Houses " openrs strongly as a story If a human parent intlicted life-long
,on the i.,»zL "\%Iany Christian organiza- suffering upon a child for the sins of a
tians virtually at-sert that their 'Ma-Stc!' day lie would be considered worsc than a

<'Th Coolash of -i udm of sinners.1 'brute. And yet, according to tbe old
"TheChrs ofOpinion" is contined tC> theol ogy, people wvere asked ta helieve

seven pages. that a Heavenly Father, 'vho is ail griod-
SThr Narthern TIze7.ç(ýhidç displays a ness and mercy, could subject to excru-

vigorous and practical commionsonse ciating torture for untold millions of years
wbichi is dlecidedly refreshing. .The th-;woe period of v. rong-doing wa*s

,dtr' ugestions abu organising covercd by the brief span of buinan life.
ilie T. S. have, allowing, for local condi- The mure thioughllt waý; a slander on the
tians, licen practically carried out hby thei D)iviti;y-Toronto Evening ewApril
Iloston Convenitin. If Europe and Asia 3

follow suit the way wsll bc cîcatr to Ille 3
constitution, if it ho decmcid necessay H hotace hesph rcce
of a (-iecril Convention. sucb as lias ~oploio
nover veL existed. 'Mr. îBulnicr's id.a tîgdilndtecnes

the )bics oftho ocîe~ gospel ofgooclwill teaches Theasophy.-
her.n acceptei in full. IlThico.sophy for
Childrcn " is capital. p H.l 1l}lavatàlky.
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THE MYSTERY OF TEE MOON;
Or the Laws and Logic of the Lunaties.

B3Y 0. G. WHIrrÂxKER.
(copyrigjht Reserrcdj

To t/he Public: 0f the makcing of
books there may be an end, but the time
is not yet. Mly motives in writing have
been of sucli a mixed chai-acter that 1 arn
unable to define them clearly. Being un-
able to deliver you a favorable notice at
so niuch a line, you will be required to,
use your own judgment as to the value to
be derived from, a perusal. If th( laws
and logic of the lunatics does you no
good it can at least do you no harm, for
reasons that must be apparent 10 you, if
you are honest to yourself, which latter I
much doubt. Venturing niy personal
recommendation, you will find the Mystery,
of the Moon fairly good reading, as the
type is newv and the ink excellent. Dr.
Tla!mage,"in the Chriistian Hep-aid and

Sin fte in.- advertises a Bible
hat he is giving as a bonus to any one

who wilI consent to read and pay for the
Chrisçtian Herald, and tells bis customers
that his bonus Bibiewlw:hvrhc
25ound. The Mystery of the M,%oon can-
not boast the ponderous proportions of
the Doctor's bonus, but will 'veigh when
flnished perhaps haîf a pound. which is
pretty good for a start on a new story,
and ought to have somne weight îvith
readers of THE LAMP.

Sincerely, 0. G. WV
The moon is said to be cold and dead.

Frorn earliest times we have been seek-
ing to knowv something cf our sister planet,
or satellite, as somne people cail it.
Powerful glasses have failed to reveal
anything like vegetation, and on the sicle
that is always presented to us there is no
water surface, so that any life such as we
can imagine could flot exist. Again,
Mien an occultation of a star takes place
at the moment of contact îvith the limb,
or edge of the moon, there does not ap-
Ipear to be any diminution of clearness of
thc star; this has been accepted by the
scientiflc wvorld as proof that no atmos-
phere exists --round the moon.

To bc accurate, science must, and al-
ways does, niovc slowly. While nany
great disco,.eries have been the result of
pure adventure, or accident, yet many
important additions to the gencral,-store
of knowledge have been the rzsult of de.

ductions from observed phenomena, that
have led to the discovery of other plie-
noniena, which might, but for these de-
ductions, have remained. hidden fromn the
world. One instance may be cited to
show how vast fields of materWa fact
have been thus brought to ligbk: Two
scieritists, unknown to each other, Mivr.
Adams, i n England, and Mons. Leverrier,
'in France, wvere engaged about the year
1843 in a study of the planet Uiranus,
whose orbit was knovn ; that is to say,
it ivas known fromn long and careful study
what the course of the planet wvas, wvhich
way it was going, and hiow long it would
take to go round the sun frorn any given
point back to the saine point again. Not
only do astronomers know this, but they
can calculate the speed of a victim in any
part of its orbît You must understand
that they charge many of the stars with
loitering along the road, waiting for
otherF, or putting. on a spurt to catch up.
Each planet is sad to attract and affect
ail the rest, so that there is u good deal
of pulling aud hauling, just as in the
%vorking of a modlem Christian congreg,,a-
tion wvhose pastor has some individual

oiin.They even pull as badly as a

politicýal partypabout local matters, but
alascneu to time like "the boys"
whlen a general election is on hand.
Uranus, however, had, an unusual w-obble
about it, for which there was no apparent
occasion. Jupiter and Saturn werc both
away off on the home stretch and here
was Uranus fooling its time away like a
temper-ance lodge fussing about rules of
order and constitution, -,..hlen it should be
putting downm the rum traffic. A close
study of the subject caused these two,
men, independe-ntly of each other, to de-
cide that there was another planet somne-
xvhere near that wvas doing the pulling ;
they even calculated where it 'vas to be
found, if it was at home. Another man
heard of these calculations, and ptlinting
bis spy-glass in the direction indicated,
there was the planet Neptune, su're
enough, jam up wvithin one thousaid
millions of miles of Urianus, and looking
quite lovely anAd attractive. It proved to
be a nicc lump of a planet, toe, bcing
about 36,000 miles in diaireter. As it
was practically discovered by F.ngland
and France, in which cach dlaims priority
by a fewv days, the mattcr will have to go
to the courts, or, in case of arbitration,
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the United States will corne in for a third
interest as arbitrator.

The importance of this discovery to the
commercial ivorld can not be over esti-
mated. There are mounitains in Neptune
as large as France. It is peopled by
races s0 unsophisticated that a judicious
mnissionary expedition, promptly backed
up by a feu, gatling guns, would get rid
of them perrmanently. These immense
siopes are covered wlth the flnest tiniber.
l3ananas and blunderbusses thrive with-
out .-ultiVation, Up to limits of perpetual
snow. Gold, silveriron, coPercopperas,
lead, coal, coal oil, siate, sand, dlay,
jewellery, generai stores, boots and shoes,
groceries, etc., abound within a few miles
of fine natural harbors. There are riv'ers
five tinies the lerigth of the Mississippi,
and deeper than Darwin's philosophy.
Ali that Neptune needs is developaxent
and sufficient capital w"ill be fcirthicoming,
for the purpose as soon as the que-tion
of ownership lias been settled so L-- to
secure the righis of property.

W'ith this wonderfui instance of the
result of deductive reasoning to guide
him, a gentleman, who, for obvious rea-
sons, shial be namiess, but who enjoys
the confidence of the Toronto Physical
and Astronomnical Society, began opera-
tions on the nioon, determined to redetim
its character as a useful inember of
society, and to dispel the charge that it
xvas dead and a drone. Hc reasoned in
this way : If the moon hiad aa atrn..os-
phere aiiythiing, like v'hat we have on
earth, its cloudy part would tloat above
the surface of the planet at a height of
not more than one or two miles, the den-
s est parts bein g Ioi'est. Again, the moon
moves castward around the earth at a
mean rate of about forty miles per
minute, so that if the atmnosphere of the
monn were analagous to ours the maxi-
mum of time that could clapse before the
body of the n-oon eclipsed a star, from
the first contact wvith its atmospheiz,
could not be more chan two-thirds of a
second. Under such circunistances and
conditions as arosble in observi.g an
occultation, =stehnan eyc capable of
recording anything of ,uch short dura-
tion ?' He doubted it. a-ad straightway
began to reason that for anything we-
know to the contrary the inoon may have
an ntmosphcre of grect dcnsity. He
rlcxt began to study gravitation, and ob-

seriling that one side of the moon is
alivays presented to us, theretore its
centre of gravity must be on the side
next the earth. As on the earth the
densest matter gravitates toward the
centre, so it must be on the moon, xvith
the resuit that th.- water would lie on the
top, or upper side of the moon, with the
atmnosphe:e above the water, unless they
have a new~ kind of gravity up there,
which is unlikely, as Newton's invention
is faultless, and his patents perpetual.
From arguing that it migl. e so, hie fell
or rose, as the case nxay bt: viewed, to
contend that it must be so, and therefoie
set about to try to prove it. Much lîad
been donc by means of plîotograpîy.
Success xvas only relative ; w'hy could hie
not outstrip otîxers, as they in their turn
had donc to others that wxent before ?
Hc would try, and so began with plates
of the moon-bottom, as hie styled it, and
hoped to save time by means of spectrum
analysis. This is a simple operation chat
any scîxool boy can performn if hie only
knows hiow. You take a piece of the
stuffi or in the case of distant stars hav-
ing a good light, take somie of the light
and put it in a spectrum ; you then burn
the analysis, and the residuuni indicates
the nature of the stuff, or light. In the
case of the mnoon. as hie could not get any
of the stuif, and the light was not good, he
put some pictures of it in his spectrurn,
but no analysis appeared. He then burnt
the pictures to sec if it would bring
out the analysis, but it didn't coi-ne out
right. He next tried enlargîng, anu
again enlargira~ the photographic plates,
being very careful about his chemicals
and exposure, and in time succeedcd in
getting plates sufficiently minute in detail
to show parts of the surface of Luna on a
scale equal to a distance of ioo, yards.
Hc then employed a powerful glass to
viewv the plates. The rcsult was gratify-
ing. He could not get the colors, but
from the crystallization of the rocks he
made out the different ores of metals
known to us. The lead ore, galena,
abounded, as did also several silver, cop-
per, iron. cobalt, and nickel ores, but the
great mass of the Lunar mountains con-
sisted of gold and platinum ores, nxixed
with the heavier of the precious stones.
Sapphires, emcralds, opals, Scotch pcb-
bics, and the like, formed the base of
whole mountain ranges ; lakes and rivers
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of quicksilver filled the gorges, dotted as fine a negative plate as you would
with diarnonds, for islands, bigger than wish to s ce. 1 amrn ft quite positive that
the Board obf Trade building, and blazing he did ail tiiese things, being a littie in
wvith Iight more dazzling than the do g- the dark about particulars, but ),ou may
star. After a few hysterical hopes had Le sure he did enough of thern to get the
been hushed, in which ideas of owner- desired resuit. After the proper treat-
ship and opulence danced in wild delirium, ment in the dark room-to take the dark
hie settled dowvn te sober study. What out of it-and a few enlargernents and
did ail this lead to? He had mnastered reproductions, lie got the plate that lias
the mystery of the mnoon !No water,ý1 revolutionized aIl former legions of lunar
soul vegetation, or even limestone vizible ;'lore. It showed that the discoveries on
he had seen the bottonm of the lunar the face of the moon led to the true solu-
sphere and would nom, try to see the top. tien of the laws of lunar gravitation ; the
He directed his camera to the side of the atmnosphere %vas at the back, or on top,
planet to see if there were any indica-: frorn our point of view. or indeed from
tions of lighter rocks and minerais half; the only logical and sane conclusions of
way up the side. On account of the per. the lunatics thernselves.
spective and the bad side-light hie could (To bc continucd).
not get any satisfactory pictures, and
after several attempts, ivas about te give'IS THERE A SOULTO REIN4JARNATE
the w'hole thing up iii disgust, when a' Perhaps the greatest difflculty in the
Iucky chance opened the wvay to the most 1

starli~ amog rcentdisoveres. way of a general acceptance of Theo-
A do-flgt inthenextstret tobis sophical teachings in England lies in the

A bserva tor n truhe etsre populace unfamiliarity of the idea of Reincarnation.
te -lei~ th nte be** t is scù utterly foreign, and cornes in suchhurriedly teterdoors, as ist ee-1a strange guise that men flght shy of it.pected when any important event occurs. 1And the difficulty is made greater because

The sudden rush shook the sideivalk,and! of an unconfessed scepticisin which,
even bis house, on top of which he wvas ptofrfesnsoth cnra),

makig hs eperment. Hs istr- 1doubts the very existence of a soul at ail.ments were not set with a viewv te sucli a Over and over again I have seen thîs fact
,contingency, hie being hiinself net of that illustrated; and it was very well met by
practical and patriotic turn of mmid which a friend of mine, who, after many discus-
would tend te inake himn take intar ac- sions witli a mutual acquaintance about
count the probability of such important Reincar nation, at last said :-" Look here!
events, and their effect on society. Thle hadn't you better make up vour mind
result wvas that bis camera was slightly first as te whether you bave' a soifl or
shifted, and on taking a Iast look before not ?"I The start and the silence that
giving t. n he found lie was looking quite followed provcd that ho had driven the
closely past the western limb of the moon, point horne.-iVorthiern Tkecosophist.
and right into the ribs of Orion, in wvhich_______
constellation the mora~ then was. Soin-- "Thou mu,;t thysclf hi' traie
thing made him pause. These patches If thon the truth wou1dst. tcach;

werenet ebuh ; tey wre nt brght hy oaa niust. ovcril'iwN if thou
wereflo neuk~ thy wee fot rigt TAnoticN«bul wouldst reach.

enough ; and there were ne stars showv- Think t.ruly, and thy thought
ing through ; there were markings that S hahl tho world's famine fecd,
*ould not be acutdfrbny Spenk truly, and thy ivord

i acountd fr byany Will ho a fruiltful seed;
atstronomnical, theory knowvn te him. He Live truir, and tbf lité shall bc
determined cLn trying a long distance - .1 grcat and noble crecd."
snapshot and knowing the worst at once. ji e yiýs,,
He put in a new background, shifted th.e rOeOus Gtav andu Gay, netq. etc.,

dings, srewe ai eyepiec in he nd The
dinusscrwedan ye-iec inthePeanut ]Ballads, by Albert E. S. %Zmvthe. 1S4

tiller, hung the headlight on the fore p., cloth, with pbrtrait, post. free, ,kt, frrni
hatchway, lowered the back sights, set ..E~ LAM.%r Office, and at all Bookscrs.
the wind guage weIl te leeward, unlim- Unusail t mohadnnia.-ufl
bered the link-pinion, threw the throttle ExLIghtîl easy and gracctul."-Lwidon Graphic.
wide open, saw the line run for a hundred ::itc1 artoi simple,~ unorusv pic~endt.
yards, then reeied in slowly, and landed Beifeille 17vein smpluotasv it

1
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TUE THEOSOPRICAL SOCIETY.

The Theosophical Society is flot a
secret or political, organization. It %vas
founded in >New York in 1875. Its main
object is the fermation of a nucleus of
ljniversal Brotherhood, without any dis-
tinctionsiwhatever. Itssubsidiary objects
are the study of ancient and modern
religions, philosophies, and sciences, and
the demonstration of the importance of
that study; and the investigation of the
unexplained laws of nature and the
psychical powers latent in man.

The only essential, requisite to become
a mnember of the society is 'lTo believe
in Universal flrotherhood as a Principle,
and to endeavor to practise it consis-
tently.>

Every memnber has the right to believe
or disbelieve in any religlous systemn or
philosophy, and declare such belief or
disbelief without affecting his standing as
a member of the Society, each being re-
quired to show that tolerance for the
opinions of others which hie expects froin
them.

Attendance at the following meetings
of the Toronto Theosophical Society,
365 Spadina Avenue, is invited:

SUNDAY, 9.45 a.ie. to, 10.45 a.xn., Seripturo
clasps.

SuNDAY, 7 p.m., Public Moeting, nt which
Theosophcal Âddresses and licadings are
given by niombers.

SuNsDÀy, 8 p.n., Class for tho study of "The
Secret Doctrine."

FRIDÂY, 8 P.iX. to 10 P.. Public Meeting for
tho itiformai discussion of tho World's
Religions, Philosophies and Sciences. This
Meeting i specilIly intcndcd for those whc~
are unacquainted ýVith Theosophical Mder j.

A meeting for '- .e merabers of the
Society is held Wednesday evenings.
Persons desiring to join the Society
should apply to one- Of the officers or
members. The entrance fee, !ncluding
subscription for flrst year, is $î.oo.
Annual subscription, $î.oo.

Books may be had from the Society's
library on application fo the librarian.

The programme for the ensuing month
will be found on another page.

The down town officé of the Society
will lbe found in the IMedical Council
Building, 157 Bay street, and is usually
open bctween the hours of i0 and 5.
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REA.DERS AND SUBSORIBERS WILL
Pl-BASE NOTE.

We issue 5,000x: copies of THE, LAMP,
and intend to distribute the. monthly
in one of several districts into which we
have divided Toronto.

be you get a LAmp this month it may
bsome months before you see one again,

as we will go over ail the other sections
before we return to yours.

If you would like to bave THE, LAMP
delivered to you every month send your
namne and address with 25 cents to our
office and you will be supplied regularly
for a year.

Subscriptio ns wvill be reckoned from
the flrst number issued after receipt of
subscription; if you want any back num-
be.-s they will cost five cents each. We
cannot include back numbers in yearly
subscriptions. Only a few of the copies
bf the early numbers remain.

Subscribers; at a distance should remit
in postage stamps for sums less than one
dollar. Bis or postal orders are pre-
ferred for larger arnounts.

Tim, LAMP, 25 cents a year.

WE ARE MAKING OUR

SCOTCH TWEED

SUITINGS TO ORDER
FOR $17.00.

CANADIAN TWEED SUIINGS
FROM $14 *,-0 $16.

PLATTS, THE TAILOR.

201.VYONGE ST.

TELLEP4ort 2665.
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